[Spontaneous abortion. Drug treatment versus surgery].
Studies of conservative management of early miscarriage have questioned the need for post abortem curettage. A prospective, randomised study was carried out to clarify the effect of vaginal administration of a prostaglandin E1 analogue (gemeprost) versus surgical management (curettage) of miscarriages at up to twelve weeks of gestation. A questionnaire revealed discomfort as bleeding and pain. The study comprised 61 patients: group 1 (n: 27) with an endometrial thickness less than 10 mm managed by expectancy, and group 2 with an endometrial thickness greater than 10 mm; group 2 was randomised to group 2A (n: 17), given gemeprost, and group 2B (n: 17), underwent curettage. On entry the mean gestational ages were 51 and 67.5 days for groups 1 and 2, respectively; transvaginal ultrasonography revealed a mean endometrial thickness of 8 mm in group 1 and 19 mm in group 2. One week later this was reduced to 4 mm in group 1 and 5.7 mm in group 2. The duration of vaginal bleeding was similar in all groups, with a mean of 1 week (2-3 days of moderate/heavy bleeding and 6-10 of no bleeding or spotting). The discomfort experienced was similar in all groups (a mean of 36-48 hours of moderate/strong pain and 7-10 days of no or insignificant pain). Conservative treatment can substitute general anesthesia and curettage in the management of complete spontaneous abortions with fresh vaginal bleeding and an endometrial thickness of up to 10 mm. Vaginal administration of 1 mg gemeprost can substitute general anesthesia and curettage in the management of incomplete spontaneous abortions of up to 12 weeks of gestation and absence of a gestation sac.